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City Firms Sell"
Season Tickets
For Basketball
Season ticket sales for tbe 1947:-
48 Pittsburg High:', Sch~ol hom'
basketball season are bein~ spo....
, , ,
sored by the ,Junior Chamb8l' of
Commerce.
The. tickehr, which can be pur..
chased from a Junior Ohamber
Member, the. Pitt-Craft OOqlpeny.
and the Senior Chamber ott,eo,
will C'08t $2.76 for the etzht gan,.
season, according to Mr. Fred Jar-
vis, cljairmait of the dri'ft~
Mr. Jarvis pointed out that It
would cost .~.60 at the rUutar
price ·fOr the games - by purch ~...
ing the adult season tickets 10
centa a ,game woUrd be saved. hl
addition it woul~' be a time savor;
by permitting the ()WDer to I' t~e
game without having to .t&ncl JD
line for a ticket~
"W, would Uk for
Ichool I.tudenta to mi rr tfte~
Pantn~ or friendl ..»au till B as n I
~t 'I.. 1U"ri8 OOI~I.U·...
Cu~talnTime Set"
- ,
For '8:00, nee. 11
",'r' •
"Curtain goes up" next
Thursday, Dec. 1~, on "What
A Life." The play will begin
at 8 :00 p.m. in the high school
auditorium. Aamlsslon will
be ,26 c,ents for 'YQungstera
and 45 cents for adults. H'~gh
school students will be odmit-
ted on their activity tickets. ./
This year's Junior PI: ,y is' a ro-' '
mantic comedy and should 'be ..
howling ~uoc.,s. The, cast 'will be
howling in despair iOver their tria!.
, I
and tribulations; the audience will .
be howlin~ with laughter th..ou~h­
out the sequence of tHe pI y. -
Offiee-Center of Action
The entire pl~y takes plac,~ ·n
the princip~ls office where Henfy'
&pends 'Post of his time. Hh tro'~b;.
les, sueb 88' any high, sch 01 st\.\-
dent'mii'ht have, are abcu: equ"Uy
divided" between his cl ss-reoma
and girlS'. George ~iglow succeed.
in making his problems even wone.
All ,tbe ,8~~loOoi ,is 'upset W11~ii
they dis'Cover that the·band instru-L
nrents hsve beeD ltolen. Who Jt'le '
tliem,? Henry'? Mr. Ferguson,' •
rather impetuGUB but dumb flatfllOt'
finally solves., the mystery-wI::h
t!tQJ.!I?,of~ 8~.!~~~.~m~~~~:,t,l .., .
cas~. '" ~ - ._,'
Barballa Make. A, Choice
~8rbarta., a" po\otrayed by, Ertb~"
Green, f~nds her affectio,ne 81t,r-
natin¥ between H~ry llnd Geor~e.
No one knows until the very 1-lutl '
of the play who wiU be her choice
.f a date foOl' the dance.
Color is adl!ed to the plaY'bI ~be
varicU8' high .cbo()l' teachers anel'
the humorous parts of Bill,' M, ..
and Gertie, three of ,the students
in the school. •
- In' the background! is' to 'be found
'Il ~we, aUair between' the,' assis~t
,I'~, ;ipal and his Secretary, MiB.·
Shay. Also ,the comical' 'Mr.
Vecchitto is surrounded by inysterJ'
because he simply will not let bis
daugher, Mary, coine to school OD
Thursday'~. ,
The audience Will not be expect-
ed to bring 'handkerchiefs" as the
play comoo' to oa happy and sat-
isfying ~o l' 3ion.
Helen, eterson
school, Helen was given a D. A. R.
questionnaire which she filled Ollt.
Entries ,from schoollJ all over
the, state w&re made to district
and state judging boards. The top
entry ~n ,the state is then chosen
to represent the 8ta~ at the
national D. A. R. Oontinental Con-
'I'reas in Washington D. C. the
week of April 16 to 19. All ex~ns­
e. of the trip will be paid by the
D. A.. B. orlan tlon.
Office Summ~ns
Brings ..Surprise
Of;fici~' -timnfons often ·prove"
the downfall of its hapless victims,
but to Helen Peterson, newly elect-'
ed D. A. R., representative, 'such
a summons last Wednesday, Nov.
26, proved cause for exhuberance
In her case it meant the'cherisbe'J
title of D. A. R. representative for
Pittsburg High.
"Naturaily I was thrilled when
told about the honor," smiled Helen.
This contest was open to all sen-
ior girls completing a four yellr
high, school course. In each school
the; seniors elected one represta-
tive whom they felt possessed to
an outstanding degree the qUill-
ifi~atioJ1s of a good citizen; tlilt
being dependability, service, lead-
ership; and patriotism.
Helen Peterson will represent the
school in the D. A. R. Good
Citizenship Pilgrimage to take
place this spriilg.
Upon receiving the award in her
"
Hi-Y Sponsors Mixer
In Roosevelt Gy~_
Hi-Y. is sponsoring a Hi-Y
Y-Teen Mixer in ,the R1losevelt
Gymnasiu~ ,Tuesday, Dec. 9.
(' A regular program~ been pre-
pared 'and fun is in store for all
who attend.
~_bove is a s"ne xro~ tne JUinior cass .plaY 'Woat A Li~e'. included
in, the group are the members of tate cast: Bill Nicholson, Esther
Green, Bruce 'Myers, Jake Clanton, John Williams, Richard' Chiap~t­
ta, Joa~ Greef, Tom Van H~y, Phyllis Nelson, Mary Carole White,
Bill Belew, Jo Partin, Bill Nulton, Kathleen Bradrick, Jackie Batten,
Bill England~ and Pat Bracty.
'WhatALife' Cast Ready'For Action
Public/ Schools Give
Money For- Wheat
Students of Pittsb'urg Schools
took an active part in contri-
buting money to the recent
FriendBlhip Train fund. Pitts-
bbrg High school ranked first
with $66.22, LakesidJe grtide
and junior high school second:
with $62.97, and Lincoln grade
school 'third with $40.18. The
total ~mount collected from all
pnblic schools ~as $259.76.
The money was tumed over
. ~._,to_,.8 ~ local ,co~mittee who'
applied it to the fund' to buy
wheat for, the Friendship
Train.
•
Dediiated to the best interests o~ Pittsburg, Senior High School
PITTSBURG, KANSA~ FRIqAY, dECEMB~~R~5~,~"~4~7~~~~~F~O~U~R~P~A~G~E~B~~~~~~~~~~~N~o~.~~~.
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Music Students
Go To Ft. Scott
VOLUME XXXIJ1
. " '
Plans have been made to tak,e
three bus~ to Fort Sc'ott, Monday,
~o the orchestra and chorh!l music
SWQ.-tlni bloQI;! over a two hour clinic.
,lql\Q!a.tlq ,,~titude telJ't; in Mis'S This is the second such clinic to
,G.-ble's rQom this morning were be held in tMs vicinRy, the fTst be-
seven 'I~ors who Wl>l'e selected ing last year when the band made
trom the top wn per cent of the8~Jrlor cl"sB to compete i,n the Pepsi the trip. M. Orville Johnson, music
.C9la ~bA)larship and colleg,e en- supe~visor in Pi'Ltsburg, and C. B.
~"qe awaiJ'd CQr.telJt. The ,test was Cl'u~b, F011; Soott director, stal'lt-
~lven unger the direction of ,Mr. ed thi's' practice to enaible high
:Nation, Iilocil,ll studies teacheJ;'. Stu- sOOool musicians to gain more ex-
dents who took th.e,. test were Mitzi 'Angw~n, .Arthur Halliday, 'Barbara perie,nce.
'~w"on, Judy Veatch, Mai-vin W'hite The Fort Scott band will 'come
~d Virginla",England'. to Pitts'burg at a'later date to prac-
Ac~ordiDg to Mr. Green, principal, tice with the senior high band.
it is both a scholastic and personal Guest con-dudor~" from various
ihonor to be selected'as oS. contestant •
fOr o~e .of these scholarships' since part's of Kansas will 'attend ,both
a Iiltudent so selectel;l mu~ be one sessions' to give hints a'lld help to
~o is in the opinion of the rep- beginning lIIl'usicans.
~esen,tatives ot t~e class IA:nd cl'asS'
spon~'ors "most likely to make an'· • '" '" ... '" '" '" •
impcl!J;"tant contribution to hUJ:l1aIl "'... COMING EVENTS
,progress."Ii a PHS student should win 8- '" Monday, Dec., 8-0rche,stra ...
Pep~i Cola scholarship, he iOr 8'he'" and chorus make trip to *
will have full tuitioo ~d certain * Fort Scott for ~usic Clin~ '"
inciden~al fees pl,\id for four years * ie-Hi-Y and Y -Teen hold '"
~t any accredited academic ,college * ' party. •
ihe wishes' to attend. -m addition, he, '. Tuesdar, Dec. 9-Btudent '"
will receive an all()wance 0:( $25 a '" '"mQnt~ d,uring tbe ,four years plus Council meeting
traveling expenses; * Wednesd,ay, Dec~ 10--eam- '"
, Students- who receive the ,higohest '" era Club 'has regular meet~ •
, ..,
scnres Qn the preliminary test will· ing to see salon prints '"
40
'tpen tak~ a second, examination on • ThursdJay_ Dec.ll-Junior
Jan.' 24.. Conte&ta~t8' who eom~ '" class presents annual play *
~o,ugh'1f:ibili' test with the highest * Friday, DefT. 12-Dragons *
~or~ »ill~«u~e 1ih~P~i scb,<?1M--· play ,Co!Wu.,.,.t&ter~De- .~
sbi,p or college entr~nce award'. '" bate tournam~i\t;,;I'.Coffey- '"
.,:,:~ th,e statE! of Kansas during ~h8 '" ville '"
ifQu~: year peri~d in wh~ch th~'e • Batnrday, ~ Dec. IS-Debate II<
8~h.o.arsbips 'have been offered by • ,tournament Q~ntinued, '" .
the P:e~s~ Cola, ~om:panf, 'six young '" Only 12 days till Christmas. '" Photography Club
~QP.~~ hav~ won,8'Chola~hips. Pitts- * • '" '" • • '" • .' Displays Pictures,~Qfr. h~s &If 'yet oo~ b~n among the
wiJ)ntng , . ~o1s: . ConlsequCllltly, Prize winn,ing pictures from thet~~" ~Jed, to. ~e a great deal Qrant:s Manager Second Annual National High
IQ~ '~preh~ris~on'.,bout the resultS' Suggests Ploints School PbootoOgl'a'Phic Award'S' 'have
ot ihe, te,et whicb' 'Will be announ.c~ ,been placed on display in -the Pitts-
~ i~, early M~eh.- 'For 'Salesclerks burg Senior High library and will
T ' 11 H d S "A salesclerk must have a like- ~main there through Dec. 15., ewe " 0 ge:, ~rve \ Representative of the work of
On' Safety Council able perso'naHty and a friendly man- teeIll-age students from all section'S'
. , . ner," W. G. Baker, manager of the of the countrY, the pictures are the
D$n, J. 'Tew,eU, slleech~and dra- local department store, Grants, best from among thiOu3'ands Qf,
IPaticuHeac:her, a,nd Dorothy lI~tlge, stated when queried concerning entries in the n'ation-wide 'high
m~mber of the Booster 8tatf, will qualifil!atioi?s, foOT teen age em- IBchool picture competition which
~e PBS ~pre,sentativeson,the Pub- ,ployees. was spon'S'oz:ed last spring by the
1i~ltly cotn,nit,tee of the Pittsburg "It is necessary that a clerk be 'Eastma::l Kodak Company.
S~ety Council~' able to get alon.g with those with Pictures Rate High
The prec1Qmhult,ing aim of the whom he works as' well as witp. his Every picture now 'being shown
~af~ty, Council is ~ bring about cus~omei's." rated high among the "first hun-
concrete ~tion con~rni'11,g the pu}). dred" prize winners. A total of
liq safety prQl:!lems in the city. 369 cash prizes iSlgg,regl1Jting more
Mr. T~well will be in charge of than $3,500 was aw~;rded in thf;l
ten.t~ti:v:e 'Publicity llll!ons in the competition. The Grapd Prize Win-
~ of radio skitll. The Booster ner included in the exhibit won for
will aid the Safety Council DY ap- its maker awards totaling $600,
~~p~t,e i&:rt~cle8 in -tbe l>'~per. which the winner ia using ito help
HI-.y, y.Teen Will meet expenses in furthering hisOOu~Wn. I
ISing Xmas Carols On displ1ay, in addition' I\io the
Grailld Prize Winner, are toe first,
Y-Teen a:pd HI-Y members will second, and third' prize, winners, in
bave an opportunity ,to get into theOh~ist.m'" Spirit next lI'hurs'l1lay e~Cih of t1}e five clases in-to which
when they 'will have IQ: joint 'meet- the competition ·was divided, and
a selected group of o~h&r prizein~ in the ~l.lditorium to sing Ohrist winners.
ma~ Carols.Norma, Jo'hnson willlead the BoOngB Ex.hibit Shows Wide Range
with Gusde Rae Rouse at the piano. The pictures on exhibition l'an~e
sPecial numbers will also lhighi- from 8'napshots of babies ,to PIC-
Uaht the program: tures of ballet dancers; fr~ stu-
dies of pets and nimals to ex:-
'Y:«tal' BoQk, Staff Check, W.G. B'aker' ci,!ing a~tion shots on the baseball
0.. Number Of Pictur.es 'He continued, "Dependlllbility and, diamond; ':trom be~utiful lrictol'ial
"Only pe~IJOns who have abeady integrity are impod'tantl also. A scenes to interesting and unusual
~tUJ'JlC~d t1)eir ann~al prQofs to' the. manager does nilt like to feel that "still life" s dies.
:teapective photojp'aphers will havQ !he 'has to watch obis employeeS' al~" The prints are on exhibit under
1hetr pictures in tbe Year Book," the time.' the 'lWonsors'h.p o:f the PHS Photo-
'Itated Miss Flora Marsh. "How- "Experience can be acquired if grapby Club. At 'the ChIP'S week-
..v.~r.J .,Wet' ,will, continue to accept a person possess~s the ambition to ly ,meeting lsst WedneS'day, those
In IIlhots unW time to go to wGrk and leam ibow business is (nter~ted in delleloping woO'rked
It ," Mia. Mal'IIh concluded. conducted." the dark room. Next week ,the Sal-
PhQtographers apd ltatf mem~ LastlY Mr. B'aker. 8~td, "I ","oul4 on, l/1'int8 will be discussed in ..
~ In kiD~ a double check to also want a pel'lIOQ wbo isn't fliChty, 'general meetin~, and' the winners
~ow many pietu"8 the a~.. that iI, one who can work when he of the "lcl1oo1 activitiee" .contUt
wW by, or~ and plaJ wh D he ~Iap.n wW be aD1M11IIIC4NL -
,PHS Students
Take Pepsi-Cola
"Schola~ship Test
..,
~
I •
Peat· Coal-Just A Miner
Peat Gains Experience In Dark Room
Bi TuminoUll
FRIDAY, DECEMBER ,6, 1947
Second A. J.
What people won't do next.
Jerry Davidson had a pair of
high he-el~d' cowboy boots' on
the other day. Next thing you
know he will ibe seranading
hiS' home TOom dTessed' in his
b'ootsand ivory-handledi six
guns 'Singing' strains of "Pistol
Packing Mama."
Pennies From Heaven
We know Gary Campbell was
always a friendlY' person, but we
wonder if he has turned' to a philan-
thropist? Gary, it seems, soottered
coins in class in every direction
the other O'Ry from his coin collec-
tion. We sugges,t, Gary, that you
hang on to: ~OUir ",pennies from
heaven" for a while !1nyway.
The Strip Pit
By Ima Digger
Cast Decorated
, iRoses go to John Baker who re.
ceived a broken I8lI1.kle during t2te
blood.battle between Columbus and
Pittsburg not so long ago.
John oonferses that he has aJ.
ways wanted a broken ankle so that
he might have the cast' decorated
with pretty "pitchers."
By the way, take a look at this
beautiful camouflouge job. This ex.'
plains w~ John insists on going
aroundl with his pan,t·leg rolled up.
Question of the Week ?????
Who is tile dog lover that' keeps
letting the P09r. homeless110okingcanines into. -.the school. ,building
these cold iblustery mornings? Who
ever it is, please control· yourselfl
Patsy Parmenter and 'Rooorta
Bobbti-tj are about worn out chasing
the P'oor things outside.
Oops! He Lost His Footing
Well, well well, life does have
its emlbarrassing moments,
doesn't it, Tag'Ford. For those
w,fto were wondering why he
was so red in the face the
.other day, it seems that he
accidentally got shoved against
the door to the girls lounge on
second floor; the door opened,
and the P1~,or boy feU part way
in befllllre catching himself.
Don't take your witnessing'
friends mirth too hard, Tag,
remember that "LUte Can Be
Beautiful," too.
Spaghetti For Breakfast?
'~Slurp! Slurp I might well be the
. s9unds made by Don Menchet~i' as
·he consumes his everlasting strinp
of spaghetti.
. Rumorahave it that Don has even
dev~loped a new recipe that is really:
sensational.
"If you haven't tried spaghetii
on your ceraI, you just don't know
what ,your missing," main,tains Don~
Murder
ff)tudents Answer
Deliquency Queries
"Do gangestel' movies contribnte
to hl-'inile delinquenc:y'?" When
askedl this question these high
Bchool students gave varied opin-
ions.
ROBERTA HAEGART....Yes, they
would in some ways, although they
are ..not.. completely ..responsible.
Crime pictures might impress some
minds, but I've seen/'Ili lot of mur-
der mysteries and they never af-
fected :me.
RICHARD EDWARDS....Yes, a lit-
tle bit. When some kids' see, a mov-
ie they want to imitate what they
see.
BLLLlE LOU BEARD....Yes, that is
for little kids because they are so
easily impressed. Dut I don't believe
crime pictures have any effect on
high school students who have c1e~~
minds'.
JEANIE HARRIS....No, I... don't
think so if you kr,k .at the pictures
from the educati:onal point of! view.
After all, the murderer is always
caught,' isn't 'Q1(~? '
JOAN TURNER....No, they don't!
A person' ha~ to have "murder on .
the brain" in, order to cr.mmit a
crime. If you' have III health,y mind',
a picture satow can't influence you
IJF> mu~.
BILL ENGLAND....Nc;l, I don't think.
they do. I shouldi thiRk peo'ple would
be too smart for that.
Bradrick Praises
Book, 'Spoonhandle'
THE BOOSTER
1
Movie Features Violence
Campu-s
"Bicy'cles, bicycles, bicycles'"
Bicy.cles' everywhere!" ThaL is the
pluntutive cry of the -poor motor-
ii:lt who huppens to gel; ~fiught
around a school when it is 'dismis'-
ed. It seems to the a,l1'l,oi t that
every kid in, school hal-lone of these
two wheel thingoS' 't!hat al"e c,apable
without wal'l1ing to we:Ve back
and fO'l th across the stl-eet. Of
course in reality the ratio of ,bicy-
cles to pupils is much smaller
than the man in the cal' thinkg-j in
l~HS 'on n typical day the ratio
was 16 students to one bicyde, and
antI in. the Junior High it is much
closer, 01' one bicycle fer four stu-
dents.
Accordingly tr.ese .ve'hicles must
cos't som.ebo'dy SOIffi~ money. TaK-
ing it fOl' granted that the parents
. usually put up the money for most
of the bicycles, it seems' that, they
put up a lot for this form :o.f'trans-
,portati{)n. " .
Let's figure a little clo,s'er; on
. this average d'ay the,re were 67 bi-
cycles in the J\m,io~' High racks.
'Figuring that each bicycle cost an
a~erage of $26-although they run
from $10 fO'r the ones' thrown to-
gether at h{)me to $100 for the
most expensive assembly line pro-
duction, f the total figure ,'viIl reach
the price >of $1600, a new Dodge
car, or· taking the 32 bicycles on
the Seni'oT High oSide, the total
price would ,reach that >of a '1lew
CllOs1ey automobile~about $800.
I·BikesCoverTHROUGH THE MINE
KANSAS SCHOLASTIC
PRESS ASSOOIATION
PoAGE TWO
Cr,ime Movies Mayor May Not Be'
:Resp,onsible For Juvenile Delinquency
~ ,'Vhat effect do crime pictures have on the'American Youth?
A,l'e they stepping-stories 'to a life of crime or do they onlY pro-
VIde wholesome entertainment?
J. Edgar Hoover, head' of the f.BII., says, "Th6se crime
pictures which are re'alistic and teach the lesson that crime
does not pay have a real educational value."
'On the other hand Jimmie Fiddler, Hollywood column:st,
aa-gues, HTeenagers learn to commit murder andA'ob not from
schools, 'not from chill'ches, not from~their homes, but from
the movies." _
Which philosophy is right? Some people believe that saying
that crime movies increase juvenile delinquency is the same as
saying that pictures depicting slum areas make people want
to move to a Htwo-bit-flat" in the Bronx. It is doubtful if any
picture could weild that much influence.
When a Hollywood studio announced plans to film "The Life
of Al Copone," they received many l.etters both threathening or
p'leading for them n9t to film this picture. And yet, just how
Irlany of those who wrote such letters will not go see the show?
l\'laybe only to criticize, but still they'll go. And if. Hmomma"
and. Hpoppa" see it, "junior" is going to be very angry if he's
left out.. .
1
Some psychiatris~swork on the theory that what you can't
have you want. If that is true, forbidding children to see crime
pictures or to listen to radio crime shows will solve nnthing.
And.when older people themselves see, listen and enjoy gang-
ster movies and programs, how can the "kids" .be, expected to
turn up their noses at Humphrey Bogart?
Until parents learn that "what's good for the goose is good
.for the gander," Crime pictures will continue to flourish.
, Martha Jane Gintzell
U-N-E-S-C-O Tries To Promote
Education 'for Jndivi duals of World
U-N-E-S-C-O stands for the United Nations Educational,
Scientific, and Cultural Organization. P.ronounce it, as people
do ~ll over the world, you-NES-co. Calling all Thin Man fansl Call- if complex, plot. The do'g, Asta, and
.~ This organization is of vital importance to everyone as an i'llg all Thin Man fans I Proceed to Dean Stockwell, the iboy who ,plays
individual and even more so to students today. All it's purposes the Midland theater to see "SOrlg of Nick Oharles Jr., nearly steal the
:are ,built upon the individual. It's contribution to peace is pro- the Thin Main", latest installment. movie from the 'more 'acco:mplished
moting collaboration a~oi1g the nations through education in the 8'aga of· Nick and NOTa actors. Also included is the compe-
science,. and culture. These principles can only be carried out '. Oharles, sleuths extraordinary. As tent character, Keenan Wynm.
.through individuals. Thus the need for the averag~ person's usual Myrna Loy and William Pow- Marvin Gilbrea,th
understanding of UNESCO and it's why and wherefore is im- ell are stlaJrred'.and also as' usual
portant and apparent. Asta, the dog, is in his place as a
, UNESCO is an intergovernment organization reflecting the very Ibrilliant canine. ' The film will
commott aims and views of many cultures and peoples.. It is be shoW!llJ fro;m Nov.. 9 to 12.
one of the eight "specialize.d ag.enc.ies" recogn.I.'zed by.the Bang-, A SJhot is fired on a gamb-. . "Spo(mhand'I~.; is a humoUTous~
Ass bl f hUt d N tl Th rt t and exciting story of Maine life by
,General.. em y 0 t e me. a Ions. .. I ~-o!,e na wns ling ship and the ship's iba,rrdleader Ruth Moore," Kathi Bra'drick re-
are offiCially members, and thIrteen additIonal ones have bites the dust or .s:hould it be the lated'. '
applied for membership. ~ater? A sus.pect is found' aJDd hig mh St'll II ~ ·1 . til.
. .. G al C f h ld' P . .1.1 e 1 we .I.'anu y !lire ue~, At the fIrst sessIon of the ener. on erence, e . marlS wife, as in all mysteries', is just pos- :main characters in this Ibook. There
m Novemb~r a~d December 1946, httle w~s accomphshed be- itive that he couldn't have dione the ' is a -great contrast in the family
sides orgamzatIOn•. Th~ fate ~f U:~ESC~wI!1 t:>e decI~ed at t~e. dastar.dly deed. She appeals to' the between Pete 'and, Agnes', and
second world meetmg m MeXICO CIty whIch IS m seSSIOn at thiS Thin Man and 'his exqui.site spouse their peace loving br.others Willie
time. to sav~ him. and Hod.
. T,his progr~ is being emphasiz~d here b~ the Temporarr Seventeeru and 'one half cocktails "Hod and his wife, Ann" who is
Kansas CommIttee on UNESCO. MIlton S. E!senho~~r, pr~Sl- later Charles, his wife, and the dog an authoress, come back from the
dent of Kansas State College, one of the fIve off~clal U. S. come up with the murderer with no city to Spoonhandle Island '8'0 she
delegates to the General Conference and Executive, Board more than the proverbial s~OOld to can have a quite place in w:hich to
member, will speak at the first state conference of the o~gan- spare. In the process they shuffled wri,te her book," Kathi explained.
izJl,tion in Wichita, Dec. 12-13. The conference's PUl'vo::;e Will be through a motley ros,t:en of. sus- "Pete ~nd Agnes are inconsid-
to make a beginning on the six point progr~m of "What you ,peets which included: the 'o,rig'inul erate of others .rights. Ln, trying'
can ·do t~ ~urther U~ESCO objectiyes.". suspect's father in-law, a deranged to get money they try to Ibreak up
_ If one IS mteres~ed 1'0 concr.ete act~o'O concern~ng the wo~ld clarinetist, and a gambler with lfin Ann and Hod," she went on.
situation, here's hiS opportuOlty. ThlOk about It, talk about aversion to 'Puyin,g his debts. "But in the end everyone is'
It do something about it; ~t may mean the difference -between All and all the film makes for happy. If you dIDn't believe it's
me and death tomorrow. -Doroth,y Hodge light entertainment with an inter- goodl, just read H," ch:allenge&
, OSTER estin,g' background and. an exciting, Kathi.
'THE DO .
Pnlllllhed by the Journalism and Print-
kla claasea of the Pittsburlr Senior Hilrh
School.Entued aa-aeoond class matter. October
26, 1926" at the vost office of Pittsburg,
. KnnBllB. under Act of Congress, March 8.
1697.
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Peat saunters dizaily from
the "d rk room" aud queries,
"Have I had enoulh EXPERI-
ENCE now, Mr. Snapp?"
"Oh, my goodness!" cries ihe
starUed Peat.
Ann Thracite, seeing Peat go
into the dark room, slip's in the
minute. the teacher's back is
turned.
W tch This Space For- Furth
"'Peat, rm convinced. You
just need more experience in
the "dark roomf' before the
developments will be what we'd
hoped." the teacher I di..eets.
National e~rtllicate of awardl from
Na'ional Tabercalolil ASloeletlo,n. • "
"irat ,lace lf1 the "8ervice to 8ehoob
divbloll ill the LV. eonteal lince 1942.
N. t\. P. A. AU American Honor Rst-
iDe Ilnee 1945. .
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